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Резюме. Минералният състав на две тесли от фонда на Регионалния исторически музей в Перник, открити в раннонеолит-
ното селище Гълъбник, Пернишко, е идентифициран с помощта на Раманова спектроскопия (Физически факултет, Софийски 
университет „Св. Климент Охридски“). Теслите са намерени заедно с нефритови артефакти в хоризонти от първата фаза на се-
лището (началото на VI хилядолетие пр.н.е.). Те са светло оцветени в бели до бледозелени и бледокафеникави тонове. Първата 
тесла е представена от нееднороден зърнест агрегат от светлокафеникаво оцветен омфацит (Ca,Na)(Mg,Fe,Al)Si2O6 и кафяв 
гранат с алмандинов Fe3Al2(SiO4)3 състав. Втората тесла е представена от доминиращ кремавобял плътен агрегат с участъци, 
пигментирани в яркозелено и кафяво, всичките отговарящи по данни от Рамановите спектри (със специфичните интензивни 
пикове при 672–677 cm–1 и 1014 cm–1) също на омфацит. Засега това са най-ранните по възраст регистрирани у нас омфацит съ-
държащи праисторически тесли, а такъв тип артефакти в системата жадеит-омфацит стават широко известни по-късно в пери-
ода V–IV хилядолетие пр.н.е. предимно на територията на Западна Европа. Произходът на материала се свързва с разкрития на 
високобарични метаморфни комплекси, локализирани най-вероятно в Югозападна България или в близките балкански страни.

Ключови думи: омфацит, артефакт, Ранен Неолит, България.

Abstract. The mineral composition of two axes from the collection of the Regional Historical Museum in the town of Pernik, discov-
ered in the Early Neolithic settlement of Galabnik, Pernik region, was identified by means of Raman spectroscopy (Faculty of Physics, 
Sofia University “St. Kliment Ohridski”). The two axes were found together with nephrite artefacts in horizons from the first phase of 
the settlement (early 6th millennium BC). They are coloured in white to pale green and pale brown. The first artefact is represented by a 
non-homogeneous aggregate of omphacite (Ca,Na)(Mg,Fe,Al)Si2O6 and garnet with almandine Fe3Al2(SiO4)3 composition. The second 
artefact is represented by a cream-white dense aggregate with small areas coloured in green and brown, all corresponding according to the 
Raman spectra (with the specific intensive peaks at 672–677 cm–1 and 1014 cm–1) also to omphacite. These are the earliest in age reported 
prehistoric axes in the country with оmphacite-jade composition, and such type of artefacts in the system jadeite-omphacite became widely 
distributed later in the period 5–4th millennium BC mainly on the territory of Western Europe. The origin of the raw material is related to 
exposures of high-pressure metamorphic complexes, most likely located in SW Bulgaria or in the adjacent Balkan countries.

Keywords: omphacite, artefact, Early Neolithic, Bulgaria.

Introduction

The Early Neolithic settlement of Galabnik is located 
about 70 km southwest of Sofia in the valley of the 
Struma River (Fig. 1). It is a low settlement mound 
located on the left tributary of the Struma River in 
the Radomir plane. The settlement was excavated in 
the period 1979–1993 on an area of about 1400 m2. 

The cultural layer is 4.80 m thick and consists of 10 
Early Neolithic construction horizons, which are sub-
divided into three phases. The first 6 horizons belong 
to the specific Upper Struma group Galabnik, which 
is characterized by biconical vessels decorated with 
elaborate ornaments with white painted ornaments 
and with a precise workmanship of the objects. The 
typological changes over time are minimal. The sev-
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enth horizon is a transitional one. It is characterized by 
biconical ceramic forms with white paint and spher-
oid pottery with red pigment decoration. In the latest 
three horizons, the Galabnik site corresponds to the 
Central Balkan Starchevo culture. For this phase pot-
tery with a dark decoration is typical. This is also the 
last stage of the Early Neolithic (Pavúk, Čochadžiev, 
1984; Pavúk, Bakamska, 1989). Apart from the large 
amount of ceramics, as in other Early Neolithic sites, 
numerous stone (Anastasova, Pavúk, 2001), flint 
and bone artefacts have been found. Specifically for 
Galabnik, a large amount of nephrite-jade objects has 
been found – in addition to the several small nephrite-
jade axes, known also from other Neolithic sites, a 
36 cm long scepter and a three-segment bead-string 
separator (Kostov, Bakamska, 2004). The separator is 
made of a dark green piece of nephrite-jade with small 
black inclusions and has a three tangentially linked 
barrels-shape form with a 2.2 cm length and 0.8 cm 
thickness. It is found together with a number of small 
mineral and shell beads with a total length of 16.80 m 
(Chohadziev, 1990, Fig. 13, N8-9). The site is dated to 
the very beginning of the 6th millennium BC with ra-
diocarbon dates for Galabnik 1–4th horizon which fall 
between 6000–5820 cal BC (Boyadzhiev, 2009, p. 9, 
Table 2). The present paper describes two pyroxene-
bearing axes from the first phase of the Early Neolithic 
site.

The distribution of both amphibole-bearing (neph-
rite, nephrite-jade) and pyroxene-bearing (jadeite, om-
phacite, jadeite-jade, omphacite-jade, monomineralic 
pyroxenites as rocks – jadeitite, omphacitite; eclogite) 
prehistoric axes or other in form and function artefacts 
is recorded in different parts of Europe, with stress on 
the distribution of nephrite artefacts from the Early 
Neolithic on the Balkans (dominant during 6th millen-
nium BC with finds mainly in Bulgaria; introduced as 
Balkan “nephrite culture” – Kostov, 2007) and jadeite 
or omphacite artefacts in Western Europe (dominant 

during 5–4th millennium BC with finds mainly in 
France and Italy; Pétrequin et al., 2017). Objects made 
of nephrite or jadeite-omphacite, because of the ex-
ceptional toughness and green colour of the raw mate-
rial have been highly appreciated by prehistoric socie-
ties. Tracking of archaeological objects to their local 
sources is an important task, and in the second case, 
high-pressure metamorphic lithotypes are of interest 
for both geologists and archaeologists, as usually they 
occur as small in situ outcrops or in secondary clastic 
deposits. 

Samples and method

Two small stone axes from the earlier phase (begin-
ning of the 6th millennium BC) of the Early Neolithic 
site Galabnik were selected among the collection 
of the Regional Historical Museum in the town of 
Pernik to be studied by Raman spectroscopy: axe N1 
(inv. N I236) – length 8.32 cm, width 3.40 cm and 
thickness 2.00 cm (Fig. 2); axe N2 (inv. N I3562) – 
length 6.04 cm, width 3.76 cm and thickness 1.78 cm  
(Figs. 3, 4). Initially, artefact N2 (under NG2571) 
has been listed among the group of nephrite-bearing 
artefacts from the Neolithic site, according to simi-
larity of its hardness and form, but it was noted that 
it differs in its white colour with some small greenish 
spots (Kostov, Bakamska, 2004). By reason of this, it 
was chosen another unpublished small axe from the 
same site for mineral identification by Raman spec-
troscopy.

Raman spectra were obtained using a LabRAM 
HR Visible spectrometer (HORIBA Jobin Yvon) 
equipped with an Olympus BX41 optical microscope, 
at the Faculty of Physics, Sofia University “St. Kli-
ment Ohridski”. All spectra were recorded using an 
excitation wavelength of 515 nm emitted by an argon 
ion laser (Ar+). An X50 magnification objective was 
used both to focus the incident laser light and to collect 
the scattered light. Raman spectra were acquired from 

Fig. 1. Location of the studied archaeological site

Фиг. 1. Местоположение на изучавания археологически 
обект

Fig. 2. Omphacite-bearing Early Neolithic axe N1 (scale 
bar, cm)

Фиг. 2. Омфацит съдържаща раннонеолитна тесла N1 
(размер, cm)
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100 cm–1 (limited by the used edge filter) to above 
1800 cm–1, with an acquisition time of 20 seconds  
(3 cycles) and about 1.5 cm–1 resolution (600 mm–1 dif-
fraction grating was used). The Raman spectrometer 
was calibrated using the main Raman band at 520 cm–1 
of crystalline silicon. To confirm the results, in most 
cases, measurements were repeated on at least two dif-
ferent points. 

Results and discussion

The Raman spectra of both lithic samples N1 and N2 
(including white, green and brown areas) display very 

strong and distinctive (?) Raman peaks at 672–677 and 
1014 cm–1 (Table 1; Fig. 5) corresponding to ompha-
cite. The Raman data for the brownish mineral phase 
area of sample N1 with peaks at 356 (strong), 507, 558, 
913 (very strong) and 1035 cm–1 fit and correspond 
to almandine Fe3Al2(SiO4)3 garnet with diagnostic 
peaks at 354 (strong), 504, 557, 912 (very strong) and  
1037 cm–1 (Ganetsos et al., 2013). Thus, the first ar-
tefact is represented by a rock of a possible eclogite 
(omphacite and almandine) composition, and the sec-
ond one – by omphacitite. 

Omphacite (Ca,Na)(Mg,Fe,Al)Si2O6 is a silicate 
mineral species in the “super” group of pyroxenes, 
which crystallizes in the monoclinic crystal system 
(McNamara, 2012). The omphacite composition es-
sentially includes intermediate phases of the solid 
solution jadeite–augite–aegirine. The mineral has a 
high abundance in metamorphic (eclogite) and igne-
ous rocks of mafic and ultramafic composition. The 
ions in the omphacite crystal structure exist in either a 
disordered C2/c or ordered P2/n pattern. 

Omphacite of both space groups C2/c and P2/n is 
usually characterized by three strongest peaks: a sym-
metric stretching Si–O mode (1010 cm–1), the symmet-
rical Si–O–Si stretching/bending modes (680 cm–1) and 
metal oxygen bending and stretching modes (below 
600 cm–1) (Downs, 2006; Katerinopoulou et al., 2008; 
Buzatu, Buzgar, 2010; Franz et al., 2014; Table 1). 

Raman spectra of a natural iron-bearing ordered 
P2/n omphacite have been studied and compared with 
those of a disordered C2/c omphacite, the order-disor-
der phase transition causing extra peaks in the spec-
tra (Katerinopoulou et al., 2008). In the Raman spec-
trum of omphacite, disorder causes broadening of the  
T-O-T (tetrahedral-octahedral link) vibrational band, 
due to the variation of individual T-O-T geometries. 
The ordered state affects the full width at half maxi-
mum (FWHM) of the main omphacite peak at 680 cm–1.  
Ordered omphacite shows also a split peak around 
1010 cm–1 caused by the slightly different orientation 
of the tetrahedra in the pyroxene chain structure. In this 
study, the main omphacite Raman peak at 680 cm–1 is 
broader with disordering and the Raman peak shifts to 
around 674 cm–1 (brown part, sample N2). The other 
strong omphacite Raman peak 1014 cm–1 in sample N1 
is broader compared to the same peak in sample N2. 
Greenish grains in sample N2 could be interpreted as 
Cr-rich omphacite, and the brownish ones – as Fe-rich 
omphacite.

Close, but not similar is the Raman spectrum for 
jadeite NaAlSi2O6 with strong peaks at ~700 and 
~1036–1040 cm–1 (Table 1). Spectroscopic study of 
both pyroxenes (jadeite and omphacite) reveals strong 
Raman peaks in the first case at 201, 372, 698, 985 
and 1037 cm–1, and in the second case – at 680 and 
1017 cm–1 (Sun et al., 2011). In a study of both natu-
ral jadeite and omphacite, as well as of corresponding 
prehistoric pyroxene-bearing artefacts, similar Raman 
spectra were obtained with main peak at 690 cm–1 (for 

Fig. 3. Omphacite-bearing Early Neolithic axe N2 (scale 
bar, cm)

Фиг. 3. Омфацит съдържаща раннонеолитна тесла N2 
(размер, cm)

Fig. 4. Omphacite-bearing Early Neolithic axe N2 (back 
side; scale bar, cm)

Фиг. 4. Омфацит съдържаща раннонеолитна тесла N2 
(обратна страна; размер, cm)
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jadeite samples) and strong peak at 678 cm–1 (for the 
omphacite-bearing samples) (Coccato et al., 2014). 

Omphacite-bearing artefacts must be compared 
to the mineralogical systematics of pyroxenes. Ja-
deite-omphacite samples may show variability in 
texture and mineral content with a suggested classi-
fication into five different types (Franz et al., 2014):  

(1) jadeitites with kosmochlor and clinoamphibole,  
(2) jadeitites with clinoamphibole, (3) albite-bearing ja-
deitites, (4) almost pure jadeitites, and (5) omphacitites. 
A new petrographic classification has been also intro-
duced for both the high-pressure metamorphic litho-
types of archaeological interest – Na-pyroxenites and 
fine-grained eclogites (Giustetto, Compagnoni, 2014). 

Table 1
Raman spectroscopy data

Таблица 1
Данни от Раманова спектроскопия

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

N1 Om 
white

N2 Om 
white

N2 Om
green

N2 Om 
brown Om Om Om Jd

– 122 122 124 – – – 133
145 142 140 141 – – 144 139
161 159 159 159 – – – –
178 179 179 182 – – – 188
207 – – – – – – 202–205
221 223 223 223 217 223 – 222
252 250 252 258 264 248 – 254
292 290 291 287 – 296 – 286
304 302 302 302 – – – 303
340 324 323 325 343 327 – 327
360 365 369 363 376 356 – 367–368
388 – – – – 389 382 387–389
396 396 392 392 – – – –
409 415 415 409 – – – 416
424 428 436 432 451 – 428
– – – – – 480 – –

513 519 517 519 522 506 – 519
539 539 541 539 – – – 528
569 567 562 567 558 563 567 560
582 588 584 590 – – – 583
608 606 607 598 605 – – 604
677 675 673 672 686 667 684 –
– – – – – – – 706

748 758 750 – 747 860 – –
– 877 878 – – 878 – 878
– – – – 910 907 – –

932 932 932 932 – – – –
– – – – – – – 990

1015 1014 1014 1014 1022 1013 1016 1025
– – – – – – – 1036
– 1061 1061 – – – – –
– – – – – – – 1086

1, sample N1; 2, sample N2 white part; 3, sample N2 green part; 4, sample N2 brown part; 5, omphacite (Downs, 2006; sample 
R061129); 6, omphacite (Buzatu, Buzgar, 2010); 7, omphacite (Franz et al., 2014); 8, jadeite (ab initio quantum mechanical calcu-
lation according to Prencipe et al., 2014)

1 – проба N1, 2 – проба N2 бяла част, 3 – проба N2 зелена част, 4 – проба N2 кафява част, 5 – омфацит (Downs, 2006; проба 
R061129), 6 – омфацит (Buzatu, Buzgar, 2010), 7 – омфацит (Franz et al., 2014), 8 – жадеит (квантово-механично ab initio 
пресмятане по Prencipe et al., 2014)

Note: Strong Raman peaks in bold font for omphacite (Om) and jadeite (Ja).
Заб.: Силни пикове в получерен шрифт за омфацит (Om) и жадеит (Jd).
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Archaeomineralogical notes

Eclogites and retrograde eclogites are well known 
from several sites in Southern Bulgaria (Kolčeva et al., 
1986; Zidarov, Nenova, 1995; Savov et al., 2007), as 
well as in other Balkan countries, thus possible sourc-
es for omphacitite (omphacite-jade) and eclogite-re-
lated artefacts can be traced probably on the Balkans 
or some adjacent areas. In the case with the artefacts 
from the Early Neolithic Galabnik site, the pale-co-
loured material of both prehistoric axes (likely origi-
nated from) a single source, and it does not correspond 
in colour to most of the known artefacts made of dark-
coloured omphacitite. Most likely, one can suggest not 
only a single source for the raw material from some of 
the many outcrops in SW Bulgaria or from the near-
by Balkan countries where a suitable geological set-
ting is known, but several small outcrops. Long distant 
transport is also possible as well known in prehistoric 
Europe by the distribution of several prestigious for 
the prehistoric population materials as nephrite, obsidi-
an flint or marine shells (Nikolov, 2005). The finger-
printing of the material from a single jadeite-ompha-
cite artefact to a specific source is hard to be made 

because of the numerous known as well as possible 
unknown outcrops in Bulgaria and some of the neigh-
boring Balkan countries. 

In South-Eastern Europe sources of jadeite or om-
phacite are known in Romania, Poland, Bosnia and 
Her zegovina, Serbia, FYR Macedonia, Greece (Syros, 
Tinos), Turkey (European part; also jadeite occurrenc-
es in the Asiatic part) (Carpenter, 1979; Bröcker, End-
ers, 2001; references in Kostov, 2007, 2017), as well 
as in the Caucasus region (in the last case the sources 
are closer to cites with finds of prehistoric artefacts in 
the northern and northeastern Black Sea and Azov Sea 
area compared to those in the Alps; Kostov, 2017). 
Different “jades” in archaeological or mineralogical 
publications when without analytical data have to be 
revised and reinvestigated carefully. For example, the 
“jadeite”, described from a site south of Skopje (FYR 
Macedonia), turned out to be an omphacite rock, 
formed by low-temperature and high-pressure meta-
morphism, the metamorphic conditions falling into 
the blueschist facies (Majer, Mason, 1983). Jadeite 
and serpentinite artefacts without any mineralogical 
analysis are mentioned from the Anza Neolithic site 
in the same area (Gimbutas, 1974; for Serbia, compare 

Fig. 5. Raman spectra of omphacite and garnet from samples N1 and N2 (white, green and brown part)

Фиг. 5. Раманови спектри на омфацит и гранат от проби N1 и N2 (бяла, зелена и кафява част)
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Antonović, 2003). A well-known jadeite deposit on 
the Balkans is located on the island of Syros (Greece) 
and it has been confirmed, that it is the source for 
some of the local prehistoric lithic artefacts (Sørensen 
et al., 2017). 

A large number of polished stone implements 
from prehistoric sites of Northern Italy and Southern 
France are made of high-pressure (HP) metamorphic 
rocks (eclogite and related rocks), mainly consisting 
to Na-pyroxene (jadeite to omphacite) from the meta-
morphic belt of the Western Alps. A large group of 
scientists, involved in the European projects JADE 
during the past years, have studied and listed prehis-
toric artefacts of the so-called “Alpine jade” (includ-
ing jadeite, omphacite and even eclogite-bearing axes) 
in different European countries. However, as members 
of the JADE team in most cases have no chemical and 
microscopic data on jadeite-omphacite sources or on 
jadeite-omphacite artefacts, including those from Bul-
garia, the idea for a long distance transport of artefacts 
from the Alps to the Black Sea area (Pétrequin et al., 
2012, 2017) must be put under question (their mineral 
composition has to be proved by microprobe, PIXE, 
Raman or some other analytical method). It must be 
underlined that jadeite and omphacite-bearing rocks 
usually have a complex mineralogical composition. 
The petrography of North Italian eclogites and jade-
itite-jade rocks (jadeitites or Na-pyroxenites) show a 
wide variety of petrographic types in terms of texture, 
metamorphic overprints, mineral composition and ac-

cessory mineralogy (high-pressure–low-temperature 
metabasites; eclogites with minor omphacite schists, 
Na-Px metabasalts, glaucophane schists, greenschists 
that have undergone retrograde metamorphism and 
their differentiates: jadeite-jades or Na-pyroxenites, 
including jadeitites, omphacitites and pyroxene-mixed 
rocks – D’Amico, Starnini, 2006). 

Conclusion

The mineral composition of two small pyroxene-
bearing axes from the collections of the Regional 
Historical Museum in the town of Pernik, discovered 
together with nephrite artefacts in the Early Neolithic 
settlement of Galabnik, Pernik region, is identified by 
Raman spectroscopy: the first artefact is represented 
by an omphacite (Ca,Na)(Mg,Fe,Al)Si2O6 and alman-
dine Fe3Al2(SiO4)3 composition (from eclogite), and 
the second artefact is represented by an monomineral 
omphacite composition (omphacitite). Their archaeo-
logical age of the lithic implements is the beginning of 
the 6th millennium BC (Early Neolithic for the terri-
tory of Bulgaria) and thus they are supposed to be the 
earliest in age of such composition for the country and 
the region so far. The source of the raw material for 
both artefacts is associated to high-pressure metamor-
phic complexes, most likely to be found on the territory 
of SW Bulgaria or some of the other adjacent Balkan 
countries in areas with suitable geological setting.
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